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Cnrrlcr In uuy part of the City
W. T1LTON. - - . MANAUKH

. No. 41
Night Killtnt , No a

K V.I' . Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coa-
l.Cnft's

.
' chattel loan * . SOlSnppbloclf.

Unity guild will moot with Mrs. HnnUof
South first street nt.'l o'clock this afternoon.

The funeral exercises or Barbara Alhertl
. took plnco yesterday afternoon , Dr.S. 1'hclpi"-

Officiating. .

Miss Knitna Parsons will deliver a lecture
at ! l o'clock this afternoon lit the First Hap-

tlst
-

church. Her subject will bo ' 'Mission-
"Work In Utah."

Justice Patton hoard the testimony in the
cnso of tbo stnto vs. Mnrkle , charged with
larceny , yesterday morning and took the case
under advisement.-

A
.

mortgage was filed with the ronnty re-

corder
¬

yestcrdny hy the First Haptist church ,
with the State savings bank as mortgagee ,
If IXX( ) being thu consideration ,

Superintendent Sawyer of the city schools
announces that all parents who desire their
children to enter the primaly grade nro ex-

pected
¬

to present thorn for entrance on next
Monday morning.

The Harbor asphalt paving company Hied-

a mortgage with the recorder yesterday to
the East Omaha land company for ? ( ,000 on-
a piece of Innil at the corner "of Tenth slieot-._njjd Avenue II.

The order of Hcd Men will give a sociable
In their hall on the corner of Hroauway nnd
Main street tomorrow evening. The bold
warriors will entertain their Irleuds and nsk
all of them to be present ,

A man named Clark was run into nlpht be-
fore

¬

last by a switch engine in the Milwau-
kee

¬

yurds while ho was driving across the
tracif. Sevciid spokes knocked out of
his wagon but the man himself escaped with
only a few slight Injuries.

Judge Thornell has rendered a decision in
the eordwood case of Turner vs S potmen , the
trial of which took place before him last
week. The case was dismissed at the plain ¬

tiff's' costs and Judgment was rendered in
favor of the defendant on his counterclaim
for 182.71 , together with 383.53 ou the plain-
tlll'snoto.

-
' .

Nothing has been heard concerning the
loosing of the opera house by a number of
citizens , a rumor of which was in circulation
a week or two ago. Tlio projectors of the
cnterpilso have boon working away quietly
and have organized n stock company , A
meeting of this company has been culled for
this evening at 8 o'clock In the board of trade
rooms , at which some dollnlto action may bo
looked for-

.An
.

nttctnnt was made by Colonel Dalloy to
call up the divorce case of Hnlnes vs. Unities
In the district court yesterday. The case Is
one in which the late Joseph Lymnn appeared
for thu defendant. It was found that no at-
torney

¬

was on the ground and that the case
would not coino up , according to the assign-
ment

¬

, until today. The lionrlnq was accord-
ingly

¬

postponed "until next Mommy.-
V.

.

. . A. Glbbs , who keeps n fruit store west
T of the postofllce , hid nn exporieticp with the

I electric llnld during the storm of night, be-
fore

¬

last that surprised him. When ho went
to put up tlio awning in front of his store ho
received a decided shock. Ho told some of
his neighbors about It , but they were inclined
to deut Ids veracity. During tlio evening ,

however , a number of p.mcrs-by were treated
to similar shocks nnd Mr. Glbbs' reputation
WIIH saved.-

fT
.

A cnso of destitution Is reported on Seventh
, aveiiuo between Nineteenth and Twentieth

streets. Tbo sufferers nro the family
of a innn named Nicholson. Ills
family consists of two bovs and
two girls , the youngest n tiny h.ino. The
mother Is dead. 'Tho father Is unable to got
work and to make the condition of things
worse the children have been sick with
measles. Neighbors have been cnrlnc for

, . them , hut the matter should ho given ntten-
tlon

-

* by some of tlio relief committees. The
man Is a carpenter , Industrious and sober ,

nnd worthy in every way of assistance In his
dlro extremity.

The rain that fell continually Wednesday
night , nnd fie o us it fell , played havoc with
the motor lino. For nbout nn hour nnd a half
travel was entirely shut oil between Omah.i-
nnd the Blufls. The wet weather alsocnuscd-
a great deal of trouble at the electric llpht-
powerhouse. . Everything that was exposed
to the air was saturated with watorand be-

came
-

a good conductor from the wires to the
ground. This caused a vast waste of olec-
tneity

-
and a corresponding strain upon the

machinery at the poirof house. No serious
trouble was hnd along the line , however , al-

though there was a brilliant display at onu
time during the evening on the wires noai
the corner of Main street nnd Broadway that
nltrncted a good deal of attention.-

Tho
.

case of Sutherland vs the Stnnilnn
life nnd accident insurance company wlncV
has been on trial for a largo part of the pros
cut week was completed yesterday , tlio Jurj
bringing in a verdict for tbo plalntif
for the full amount of her claim , to

' gather with interest for a year , making i

IV total Judgment of 1500. The plaintiff was r

sister of the mulatto who was run over am
killed by an electric motor at tlio corner o-

Aveiiuo A and IIroadway about u yc.ir ace
The acfonso of the company against the elnln
was that the man was drunk when the acci-
dent occurred , and a number of the motor cm-
ploycs weio brought In to testify to his con
dition. It Is said that a suit will bo hrough
against the motor company by the insurniici
company as a result of the present verdict , ti

recover the amount of the Judgment in tin
case Just completed-

.t'

.

Buy your real nnd wooil of C. B. Fuel Co ,

D3U Dread way. Telephone 180.

Best heavy goods , 25 per cent off , cash
Uclter , the tailor , 10 Broadway-

.Oni'

.

Itrinnrknblo Success
Enables us to present for your constdern-

tion vrices without a precedent In the Ulster
of Council Bluffs. All goods are wnrrnnto
now nnd clean , equal to the best any mnrku-
affords. . Only ono prlco nnd terms strict )

cash. Call and see and bo satisfied that w
lire right.-

Davis'
.

Uoyal No. 10 flour , fl.BO ; Davis
DluoU flour , 81.r: ; Gold Medal Hour , ? 14.j
Minnesota Superlative Hour , ft ; Snowflnk
Hour, $1 j HI Ibs granulated sugar for ? l : I

Ibs oxtnxC granulated sugar for $1 ; 20 Ib
New Orleans sugar for SI ; Arhucklo coffee
norpkgo , '.' .'10 ; Gorman colToe , ocr pkge , !i."-
oKing's buckwheat, per pkge , 10o : crackers
perlb , 5oU; Ibs ginger siwp for'ilc ; 3 loavc
bread for Co ; H Ibs mince meat , !ilo-
t! t cans tomatoes , 25c ; it cans corn , ." o ; Png
Norton te Co Hour , JI.S5 a suck ; 3-lb pall lar-
for'ila ; 5-lb pall lard for ! ISc ; oil sardines , ]

syrup forJt.-IOH-lbl( ! all whlto tlsh foriW-
iBrown's C. O , 1)) . Grocery ,

Council Bluffs and Omaha.

( .rent success.
Reliable goods.
Fair dealing.
Bottom prices.-

A
.

I C. B. Jncqucmln & Co. , No. 27 Main strd-

IJKN .V.I i, JM K.KIH.I MIS.
Sol Mossier left forJOcnvov yesterday ,

W. A. Kills of Sioux City was In the Blul
yesterday ,

William II , Colby , a well known horsenu-
of Fort Dodge , Is in the cltv.

Miss Blanche Ponder has gone to CrcsU-
fora three weeks' visit with friends.

The American District Telegraph Co , hi-

licen rcorgnnljed nnd Is now prepared to gl''
prompt Hcrvlco. Special attention to uxpre
and parcel delivery.

Pomona Brand Honrhound tablets will
llevo your cough. Pomona stamped on oa-
itablet. . Ask your druggist or candy deal
for thorn-

.J.C.

. _

. nlxbv , steam boating , sanitary e-

iWJ MorrI am block , Council Illulls

The host French cook In western Iowa Is-

tbo Hotel Gordon , Council Bluffs.

Too much California canned goods on ban
must bo sold. Kclloy Youukorumu.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

The Eiseman Store is to Bo Reopened aud
Ready for Customers.

FINAL REPORT OF THE GRAND JURY ,

Mr. linulrHN Haters a Protest A Tn-
rilled ltf K Cleric Other NOWH

About tlio City PerH-

OIinlH.

-

.

Mr. J. E. Holder , tlio purchaser of the
El&omim stoclc of.trooJs , Is actively making
arrangements to reopen tlid store. The date
rf tlio opening IIM not boon definitely de-

cided upon , but the energetic innnticr In
which the work of preparation Is going on
Indicates Unit only n few days can clupso
until the portals of the Immonsc cs-

tabilthmcnt
-

will bo again thrown open
to the publli ;. All of the old clerks vcro-
reeiiKntfcd tmU |ln advertisement Inserted In-

tlio ilnlly p.ipcM culling for additional help-
.Tlio

.

nctlvo work of preparation only hcjjun
yesterday afternoon , It was continued until
ti o'clock , mid then a hurried supper was
cntcn arid the now proprietor, ns lstcd by nil
the old clerks and n number of the now ones ,

worked until nearly midnight. In answer to
the question when thu store would bo opened ,

Mr. Holder said : "1 cannot say definitely ,

for there Is lots of work to bo done.-
AH

.

the goods will liavo to ho ROIIO over mid
remarked Wo will put every nvixllablo clerk
lit, this uork nnd keep them nt It until it Is

finished , but when ttmt will bo I cannot s uy.-

N
.

ot IonK , however.Vo Intend to sell every
dollar's worth of the Roods on this market ,

nnd I wish Tin : Hic would correct n ground-
less

¬

rumor thai is afloat to the oiled
th.it part of the goods will bo boxed
up nnd shipped away. This Is abso-
lutely

¬

untrue. They will all ho sold
hero. Wo hcllovo wo made a big InvoUmen t
when wo purchased $ l3i",000! worth of poods
for $70,000 , and wo think tlio public will np-

prcclato
-

our Inceptions. There Is a great
tloui to bo done , hut wo will do It In the short-
est

¬

possible time. When it is completed the
great store will bo opened , aud wo hope to-

llnd trmiosutllclcntly profitable to warrant
us In making Council UlufT * our permanent
headquarters hi the mercantile world. "

Thnro Is n good deal of interest felt In the
determination of the Eisoimm's in regard to
the future , :uid nil sorts of rumors are in clr-
calatlon.

-

. Spcaktne of the matter yesterday
aftcinoon Simon Klsonian spoke promptly
nnd positively. "What nro wo goinRtodol-
Hctnnin tight hero In Council Dlufts , where
all of our Interests lie , and where our homes
have been for many years , where I was mar-
ried

¬

and where my children vero-
born. . - We have some acquaintance
with commercial affairs , and know
something about the dry goods
business , ntid wo hnvo a peed many friends
iu tlio business world. Neither Hurry nor
myself were ever idle a day in our lives , nnd-

wo will not bo content to remain still very
long now. What wo do will bo done right
hero in Council Bluffs , and wo hope it will bo
for the Interests of the city as well as our
own. There nro plenty of goods to bo pur-
chased

¬

yet , and wo both hnvo unbounded
faith In the city of our choice. I can say
nothing further than this , unless It bo to em-
phasize

¬

moro fully the fact that wo have not
and will not leave Council Bluffs. "

liAST TWO DAYS.-

Kiisl

.

prwo Inyn) of the Boston Store's
Grunt Annual Clearing Sale I'revii-

iiiH to Invi'iitory , Coun-
cil

¬

lUtilTH.
The great nnntiiil snlo is drawing to a close.

Now is tbo time if you need anything in un-

derwear
¬

, hosiery , blankets , comforters , dress
gocds , coats , shawls , etc. , etc. Wo have
thousands of bargains , too numerous to men ¬

tion. This hns been without a doubt the
most successful sale ever conducted by us.
The right goods at right prices always speak
for themselves. Again , wo never advertise
anything but what we Imvo in largo quantit-
ies.

¬

. Head the following list for underwear.
See other papers for other special lists-

.GENTS'
.

UNDUHWEAU.-

Gents'
.

' shirt and drawers sold for 25o re-

duced
¬

to ISc.
Heavy KMV shirts and drawers , former

pi'co' 39c , during sale at 2." c.
Our all wool shirts and drawers In grays

nnd scarlets sold for 1.00 during sale ( j'c.-

Gents'
) .

Scotch gray undeiwcar ( nil wool )
reduced from ? 1.UO to 7. c ,

Beautiful light gray underwear sold for
§ l.fiO price during sale ? 100.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.-
Ladles'

.

whlto nnd natural ribbed vests sold
foriiiio reduced to25c.

Ladles' wliito merino vests and pants ,

formerly sold for Mo , now Jl'.l-
c.Ladles'

.

all wool vests In wliito nnd natural
wool , both plain and ribbed , sold forSl.UO to-
go at T.'o each-

.Misses'
.

fancy ribbed vests in thrco slzos
sold for 2ric , special urico 17e , 3 for 50c.

lie canton flannel , 3 ! < [ c-

.23o
.

turkey red damask , 17c.-

JlUo
.

towol's for '- .
" e.

15 pieces bleached and half bleached linens
sold atOOo and Too to go durhig sale ntoOc.-

DOHIOV
.

STOHI : ,
Fothcringliain , Whltclaw & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , Towa.
Now Yoik ofllce , 47 Leonard st-

.Itopnrt

.

of ehc Grand .Iiiry.
The grand Jury made Its first and last re-

port
¬

yesterday afternoon. The indictments
they returned were not all nude public , the
unlucky parlies not all being under bolts nnd-
bars. . The following , however , hnvo been
arrested :

J. D. King , charged with larceny. Ho is
accused of having stolen a horse from
Uoquet's livery stable-

.Tullcr
.

, larceny. Ho is accused of stealing
a lot of cigars from A. Louie.

11. N. ISasly , assault with Intent to commit
murder. The accused is u colored man who
assaulted another of hlsrnco named
den on Washington avcnuo.

Henry Holler , assault with intent to com-
mit

¬

great bodily injury. Ho entered the
grocery store of Mrs. William Eoehning , on
Lower Broadway , and bought a lunch , last
(all. While In tbo stoio ho asked for the
loan of n knife , which was given him , and ho
loft the store , taking the knife with him.
The next night ho returned nnd wanted to
buy another supper without moaoy and'wlth-
out price but MID. Boolming drew the lino.
This infuriated Hotter and ho drew a pocket-
knife

-

and slashed her severely about the
hands and arms.

James O'Brien' , larceny. O'Brien is the
man who stole the trunk n few days ago from
William Lewis' barn and afterwards con ¬

fessed.-
C

.
! . A. Henry , limning malicious threats ,

and assault with intent to commit murder.
Henry mndo nn attack upon Conductor
Mitchell of the Milwaukee n few days ago.

Besides tbo above , there arc four other in-

dictments
¬

which the authoiitles refuse to
make public. No positive information can
ho obtained , but It is suppoicd that thrco of
them are for Colthnid , Wills nnd Webber ,

tlio trio who created sueh a hugo sensation
a short tlmo ago by their bogus land deals in
this nnd Harrison counties. Wills and
Webber nro still In confinement inct the comity Jail , and the reason
they do not admit that they nra among the
Indicted is supposed to ho thnt they nro
afraid of frightening Colthard. who is still
nut on bull. It U said that McOhmls , the al-
leged

¬

Its embezzler who arrived last evening in-

compiny with Chief Cnroy , is the lust on the
111 Charles Young , who was confined by mis-

take a month over time , Martin Boescher ,
011 charged with seduction , D. L. Wilson ,

rhanrod with committing nn assault upon one
Turner , and Han Anderson , the darkey who

as minion practice of soliciting funds to enable
voI-

SS
htm to bury his dead buby , wcru all dis-
charged. .

The now dental rooms of Drs. Woodhurj
ro-
ch

are the finest and most complete In ttio west.
Next to the new Grand "Telephone , 145. "

or
Horse blankets ami lap roocs at cost al-

Theo. . Bcckmnn's , 23T Miihi street-

.'Iho

.

Contrntilor'H Donlu' .
Mr, Michael Lawless , who has a contract

at-

d

on the Indian creek sewer extension , indlg-
nantly denies the truth ol the story told hi
the complaining laborer In yesterday's Bnu-
Ho says ha bos uo such arrangement wltt

THE EISEMAN
BANKRUPT

035,000, Will Be Opene-

cFORSALEatCOUNCILBLUFF
IN A FEW DAYS ;

At a Fearful Sacrifice ithout

any employment agency , and that the man
who lodged the complaint at the city head-
quarters

¬

Is a worthless follow. Ho came hero
Saturday , worked four hours Sunday nnd
left , Monday morning, sneaking nwny before
luyllfiht to cot out of paying for his board ,

awlcbs Brothers claim to hnvo always
.routed their men right nnd to have paid
hem every dollar duo. Last year they had a-

ontract: oh the Hook Island , between Lincoln
md Omaha , nnd they never had any trouble
,vlth the men. They suy that lost Saturday
rfcvcnil men came- over with cards from an
Omaha employment agency , but as they
oulii not pivo them work they were sent
jack , their expenses were paid and they ro-

eivcd
-

; buck the $ i fee which they had paid to-

.he. employment atreney. The weather has
prevented" work tor for a day or two , but
they expect to start up Just as soon as the
-eathor permits.

Joe Lawless , one of the brothers who was
..rrcsted the other day on a charge of assault-
ing

¬

a man named Murphy , secured a con-

.Inuanco
-

. of the case yesterday for ten days ,

ilo snys that wticn the continuance was
granted Murphy offered to drop the prose-
cution

¬

aud not appear if ho would give him
ftO cents to cot out of the city. The Lawless
brothers , In fact , fool that they are jsorely
persecuted on all sides.

Evans Laundry Co. , 520 Pearl street. Tele-
phone

¬

i-'DO. Goods called for and delivered.-

IJavls

.

, headquarters for Chnul-Moo-Grau.

Bell & Son's now procury takes the lead on
Upper Bioadway. No old block-

.ell

.

Plcnseil KrcoiiinsoiiB.-
"Yes

.

, there are no end to the letters nnd-

coriespondence , " remarked Secretary Jami-
son

¬

, as ho looked up at the reporter from a
pile of mail before him. "Somo of the corre-
spondence

¬

is very pleasant , though. Hero's n
letter , for instance , nnd wo act a good many
such , voluntary and enthusiastic endorse-
ment

¬

of our association and its plans.
This ono Is froul a man , wtio is past master
of his lodge , nnd is highly respected both la
and oiit of Masonic circles. Nearly every
Mason in Grecloy , Colo. , who Is available , is
already a member of our association , and
this letter simply voices what they all feel
there , nnd coming from such a man it Is
naturally gratifying , Read It :

"U. S. I'osiomcE , U. H. JOHNS , I*. M. , I

GIIKKLKV , Colo. , Jan. 'M , 1801. ff-

"W.O.Wirt , Vice President U. S. Masonic
Benevolent Association. Council Bluffs , la-

.My
.

Dear Sir and Brother : You doubtless
remember you first visit to this city and the
success you mot with in securlmr members
for the tinltod States Masoulo association. I-

am pleased to say that the association takes
the highest rank of all these Institutions
today , aud our brethren who hold policies in-

It feel that their families will he protected
nftor they nro dead. Wo have nothing hut
kind words for the association In this locality.
Fraternally , U. il. Joiiss. "

AN INOOItlUGllUvi : GlIUj.

She IH tlio Source of Much Trouble
to Her Adopted Parents.

The lollowlng telegram was received last
night by THE Br.c from St. Louis :

Girl thirteen years old found hero In boy's-
clothes. . Says bur homo Is at 1010 llitrnoy-
Ktreet. . Her father's iinmo U August Schmidt.-
Tliu

.
Klrl lun anny from the convent at Nor-

inauily
-

, Mo-

.A

.

reporter for TUB BKR called at 1010 Har-
ncy

-
street last night nnd talked with Mrs-

.Schmidt.
.

. She said the girl referred to in the
telegram was an adopted child and Is almost
sixteen years old. bho was adopted by Mr.-

niKiMrs.
.

. Schmidt fourteen years ago In St.
Joseph , Mo. She is the illegitimate child of-
a fallen woman , and Mrs. Schmidt says they
took her off the street In rags and have tried
togivo her a good education. About six
years ago the girl began to manifest incor-
ilplDlo

-
tendencies and they decided to

send her to the convent of the
Good Shepherd , kept by the Sisters
of "Mercy la St. Louis. They have sup-
ported

¬

her at the convent , nnd but a few
weeks ago , Just before Christmas. Mrs.
Schmidt said she sent her a box of clothing
and received n very nice letter in response In
which the girl said she was doing well and
had joined the Sodality ot the Blessed
Virgin. She stated that she was living u
very pure Ufa and hoped to provo hersell
worthy of the love nnd kindness that had
been bestowed upon her.-

Mrs.
.

. Schmidt was very much worried cvor
the fact that the girl persists In claiming to-
bo her daughter , and salct :

" 1 have repeatedly told her that she mast
not bo known by our name.'o have done
all wo could to make her respectable , but she
scorns to have wickedness born in her.
Three years ago 1 thought I would bring her
homo a while. She was not hero a month until
I caught her stealing and doing other things
a great deal worse , no I beat her hack to the

convent. She has been a &ourco of a great
deal of trouble to us , and I fear all my efforts
to lift the child out of sin and degradation
have bcon disregarded.

OJMECT8 ,

Satisfactory Work or tiio Conference
of fjlnficod Oil Mon-

.Nuw
.

YOUR , Jan. 20. [Special Telegram
to TUB BIK.: ] The Unseed oil men finished
tuelr conference today and adjourned , having
accomplished the objects for which they came
together. Ono of these objects was an ad-

vance
¬

in thd price of jthelr product and , as a
result of the meeting , a now scale of rates
was adopted , to tnko effect i mined lately-
.It

.

involves an advance of about 1
cent per gallon. For Buffalo nnd the west ,

the now rate Is 52 cents ; for iVow York mid
Pennsylvania , 5a cents ; for the seaboard
cities , except Boston aud other Now England
ports , 51 cents , and for Boston aud New
England , fto cents.

To end what was termed the unmorcnnttlo
action of some of the houses In the trade was ,
however , the great purpose ot the conven-
tion

¬

, and this was brought about , A sore
point with many of the manufacturers has
been the fact that some of their brethren , es-
pecially

¬

those in the west , have been making
contracts fur ahead , in fact to the end of the
season In July. Much of the time of the ses-
sion

¬

was devoted to dealing with the prob-
lem

¬

thus presented and It was solvoU by ar-
ranging

¬

to take care of those contracts. Some
of them have been transfored nnd , in that way ,
the various manufactures hnvo been brought
into a moro contented state of mind. No
association was formed , It was declared , nnd-
tUoso who entered into the anangomont wore
not put under bonds to carry out their
promises of co-operatlou. There was no
division of territory among those present. A
committee was appointed , however , to act as-
a sort of board of arbitration In case of dispute
under the agreement. Everybody picscnt-
nt the meeting agreed to follow the ulan
adopted. The concerns represented have n
capital of about f'il.UOO.OOO nnd nro claimed to
Include all the linseed oil houses of any im-
portance

¬

in the country except three or four.
These have boon taken care of , however , in
the arrangement aud they uro expected to
fall into lino-

.Colonel
.

Thompson , president of the load
trust , which represents about one-eighth of
the linseed oil production of the. country , said
today that no attempt would bo made to
restrict production. On the contrary , efforts
would bo made to Increase both the pro-
duction

¬

and consumption.

Hundred anil Thirty Dead-
.Pmsnuno

.

, Pa. , Jan. 20. A special from
the Monrnouth mines says : This afternoon
it was discovered by the rolls of the company
that twonty-thrco men were missing in addi-
tion

¬

to the 107 found dead. This Increases
the total dead to IRQ , JT wenty-sovon more
dead miners were burled todav.

There Is nothing V) be done at the Mou-
motith

-

mines now but search for the remain-
ing

¬

dead and cnro for the living. A legisla-
tive

¬

committee from llarrisuurg Is now in-
vestigating

¬

the disaster. Frlcke Ac Co. ,

owners of the inlno , li.U'O put aside ?5,000
for the immediate rell6f' ' of the distressed
families in addition to paying all the funeral
oxpenbos. _ ,

A 'Iriplo Bulglilc.B-
CIU.IN

.
, Jan. 29. [ Sbeqlal Cablegram to

THE BKK. ] The story pf o triple tragedy ,

the result of an ofllchd'a 'dishonesty, reached
hero today. It appears that Mayor Uadcgast-
of Anhnlt was recently cdnVlctod of the charge
of embezzling municipal funds and Hod-
to Lelpslo to esc.ipo the punishment for his
crime. Tlio wife and father-in-law of the
mayor were unable to boAi* the burden of his
disgrace and both committed suicide. The
mayor on learning of thult- death was greatly
shocked and the untimely end of his relatives ,

which his act caused , so much affected him
that ho nlso took his life-

.I'lg

.

Michigan Mine on Fire ,

Inox MOUNTAIN , Mich. , Jan. 2J. Tlio
Chopin mine , the largest ana most produc-
tive

¬

in Michigan , caaght lire this
ovpnlng nnd at a Into hour the lire was
still spreading. Eltht; miners are under-
ground

¬

and cannot bo rescued. They
will probably succumb to the smolto. The
tops of all the shafts have been cloiod h
hopes of smothering the flumes. Almost ttio
entire populuco is surrounding the inlno
waiting some news from the unfortunate vic-
tims ,

_
JllototiB I'nrin Htiiclontfl.

PAWS , Jan , 20 , A body of students tium
boring 200 persons stormed the onlco ot the
L'Hpallto (newspaper ) today , demanding the

name of the writer of the article accusing
them of opportunism. Being refused , the
students abused thu ofnclnls and upset ull the
furniture In the plnco-

.OwiMiby

.

Kill Is to Appear.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 29. No witnesses wore

present this morning to testify before the
silver pool Investigating committee , Owonby
fulling to appear.

Striking for Pay by the Piece. .
CHICAGO , Jan. 20. The striking butchers

at the stockyards resolved tonight to hold-
out for pay by the piece. The result of their j

strike , it is claimed , will throw a largo nuin-
cr

-

of helpers out of work-

.Trninpn

.

nnd Trainmen Fight.
LIMA , O..Ian. 20.Eight tramps had a-

.ght with the craw of a train on the Chicln-
latl

-

, Hamilton & Dayton road tonight and a
hooting affray resulted. Ono tramp was
tilled and two fatally wounded.

For Stata Purchase of Tlnllroads.-
LXSINO

.
, Mich. , Jan. 20. Representative

'ackson today introduced a bill in the house
o amend the constitution so as to permit the
Into to purchase railroads and then pro-
onted

-

a bill for the purehnso of the Michigan
Central by the stato-

.Thirtytilrc.o

.

Stiletto Wounds.
CHICAGO , Jan. 29. The corpse of Nicholas

Siennas , a peddler, was found this evening In
Hyde park with thirty-three horrible stiletto
wounds in the body , lie had nn nltorcntion-
i few days ngo with another Italian , who is-

jelng searched for. -

Van Houton's Cocoa Largest sale in the

world.XEIt'S
OF TtlK-

NchrnHka ,

Thodford wants n doctor who can run a
drug storo.

The Masons of Norfolk have asked for n
charter for the formation of a chapter of the
Older of Eastern Star.

The Citizens' State bank of Peru begins
business February 1. Lieutenant Governor
Majors Is one of the directors.

While Gcorgo Osborne, nn Osceola small
boy was playing in a wagon , ho rolloa to the
ground and was probably fatally InJuroJ.

Columbus hromen are making elaborate
preparations for their masimor.ido ball , which
occurs February 2a. Four hundred Invita-
tions

¬

will bo sent out.-

W.

.

. II. Willis of York was arrested for dis-
turbing

¬

a religious meeting and was released
on $100 ball to appear for trial February it.
The disturbance consisted In Willis asserting
during revival services that death' bed stories
would not convert sinners.-

A
.

lively row has been raised In Cedar nre-
cinct

-
, Boone county , over a bunch of cattle

belonging to Michael Lamb , which are re-

ported
¬

to bo affected wltli Texas fever. All
sorts of rumors are nflont to the effort that
Lamb smuggled them into the state last sum-
mer

¬

and has been herding them In thu sand
hills in (Jirccloy county' , and a few days slnco ,

when ho attempted to bring tliatu Into this
county , the whole count } turned out with
shotguns and resolutions In their hearts to-

mnko an end of Lamb forthwith. A warrant
has been Issued for bis arrest , and the matter
will bo thoroughly Investigated in court.

Sheriff Monroe of Hurt county , in endeav-
oring

¬

to arrest a young tough mimed Morri ¬

son , was shot nt thrco times but luckily
escaped. Morrison was in the brush down
along tbo river cast of Tekninah and after
the shooting got away. Ho had hut recently
been confined In the county Jail for stealing
and was living at the house of n follow con-
vict

¬

who U held on tlio charge of counterfeit ¬

ing. It was near this same place that tlio
sheriff was compelled at the muzzle of a gun
to give up a prisoner last spring. There Is a
sentiment among the citizens of Tekamah
favorable to the cleaning out of the whole
gang that make that point a rendezvous.

How to IlronkUii a hnrcro Cold.
From the Virginia City , Mont , , Madlso-

nlau
-

; When wo find a tncdlclna wo know to
possess genuine merit , wo consider It a duty ,
and wo tauo pleasure in telling tha public
what it is. Such a medicine wo found Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cougn Remedy. By the use of this
syrup wo hnvo relieved , In a fmv hours , se-

vere
-

colds , and In tbo course of two or three
days , entirely broken them up as has several
of our friends to whom wo havoiccommcndod
it , It U all It is represented to ho by the
manufacturers. If you Imvo a cougti and
wont to stop It , Chamboi-lnln's' Cough Kern-
cdy

-
will do tbo work. For sale by all drug*

gUts.

To Soft Coal Consumers.

GOING LIKE HOT CAKES.

What is ? Our Celebrated Jackson , Illinois ,

COAL AT 450.
Best in the market. Nothing like it. Order

early and avoid the rush.

Ann rih %% ir pli p
JL 1 i &Jfa a.jl.J K A fly ji *

Telephone 48. - 114 Main Street

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BlUFFS._

171OK SALi-l'lno: single nnd doubln roail-
J.

-
. hturs and heavy draiiKlit hoisos. Will nlso

fill ordcit for any stvlo of limsus minimi.
Leave orders with Dr.V. . h. ration. Cential
livery and sale btabics , 21 and J N. Mulu
Council liliills-

.7AVrKPGood

.

_
Klrl for cent-nil bonsti-

VT
-

milk ; Mimll i.unlly Mis. Janius , 0.3-

1'lftll JlU'lHlfi. _
WAXTI'U-A. competent gill for Roiifnil

. Mi" . Jitmes J. Bimvn , 'J. U-

Tth stii'et , Coiiiu-11

ACIIKSI f you want to sot ono aero or moro
nlcn home , and whoioynii can Riir-

(len and ru''U' hinalt fruit and ] )oultry. or If
you ten or twenty acres or a lure farm
In lowno can suit you. Call anil see us.
Johnston & Van fatten , Kverett bluolt , Coun-
cil

¬

Illulls-

.po
.

I U IF.S-Tr.v Dr. lloi'i homo triut-
J.

-
. niiMit for runinlo dl iscs. Siifo. mild anil-

sure. . MM ) Dr. Miller's jillo pnslllcs ; ] iilnli-ss:

mid cinir.intecd toenre. I'orHilo In Couni'll-
HIiilThiiiKl Oiniihaonly by SIri. A. A. Hinltli.I-
'.MS.

.
. 1st st , unil Mrrt. 0. K-

.l.onvemrortlist.
.

. , Umnba.

FOKS.VIjE or Ilout Oardnn land. wltU
J. It. Kloo. 1UJ iUlu at. , Ouunolt-

llluirn

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK 8150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 65,000,

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 215,000-

niRKOTOinI. . A. Mlllor , F. O. Glc.13011 , U I*

Shiuciirt , IX K. Hurt , J. I ) , Kdimindson , Uhiirloi-
U.. Illinium. Triumot Kenor.il Uaiilibu Inisl-
ncis.

-
. Lur.'Cit c.ipiul nnU mirpliu of uuy-

bankln Houtliwostom Iowa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

M. H. CHAMBERLIN. M. D-

KYK , HAIt. NOSH AN'-
ITimoATSl'lX'IAI.liT

>

,
Council IlluitK , In-

.Alltllncnieiuf
.

tlio KVK-
.KAlt

.

, MSi : nrid THHOAT-
Iri'ntcil wltli tlio Krcntcs-
likllland euro ,

OATAKKII , ASTHMA
and HAV KKVKIl ttemuil
with eminent Mirctxj-

HUIUllCAhOI'KItATIONd.wlHTOiiijcoMary. . iml-
nloily

-
pvrfnnnoil wllh thu utmoitcnrn nrul Hklll , an-

lurlni ! perfect resulu KI.NKST JIAHKS iircur-
utuly I'riMcrlt'cM' , corructlnu all rufractlvu troubles ,
n Myopia , HjiKTOpU nint Antlulnutlmu , thus rini-
lirlMif

-
ilulu I'.i'r. rlimr nn t imlnloii , CHHONK'-

.NKUUAUilAiiml WK linAIML'IIK , Hflcr jronrt-
of torrlMu nultiirlnir. nn relief , entirely curi-d omc-o ,
Itoum I , Bhuimrt lllock , over lltmo ,Y Co.'o itoro.
Council IJIulH , l-

a.OFFICER
.

& PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main mil Ilrnvlw.iy ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreUn un4 dom&Ulo xohan t.

Collection mailo und Interest paid on tlaio-
deposits. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS
All klndHof Dylntt anil OleanliiR done In the

Highest Style of tbo Art , Kurted uml Stulnuil-
I'nbrlcs iiiuila to look us good as now. Work
promptly done and delivered In all parts of-
Hie country Semi for pi luo IKt.

0. A. MAUIIAN. Prop. .

10U llroadwav. Nuar Northwestern Depot *
( 'OU.NCIL , llLUrKS. IA.

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WANTED. M. C , 1))

. JUDD-

.OOO

.

Broadway , Oounoll Dluffa , la
TULKIMIONUS-

.oi'TioB
.

, or.

27 MAIN STREET.-
Qvnr

.

O. I ) . .TaciUQinln| & Co. , Jouolry Store

FinlcyBurko.Qeo.W , Howitt.ThcB. E. Oamtly

Burke , llcwitt&Casady ,

AttorneysatLawIMtA-
CTICK IN TIH! BTATK A>'I ) I'UDIillAZi-

OJU MM.
Offices : J. J. Drown Ilulldlng , CouncilUluOi ,

lowi


